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The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature
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In
Use

For Over
Thirty Years

CASTOR
Aplacliia Items

\\ II Itoborti .»..1 son, Carl -i WImi,sin! ion, Hieb, of Kootteb, apbnl inc.
weok-und In Appataeliia
Mr*. M I. siuliani mid hoii M.

Smith, of Stonega, iefl Sunday nlglo f.-i
l.miUvllli'win in llii'V :>» <it, l)i Si .1bird who toluol lliini I'llbaday I i.
IjOIiUyIIIu tlib) « III go direct to Han Vit.
tonlo, Toxaa, wltcru tllO) eXlicci toMHtiil
iiif u'ct i>r tin- «¦ iit. Hi ii.ni> siniiii.
ofToni'» Crook, catuo down Satunlatlitghl lo lo* mother an.l brother oil'
Im tin- *0»t-
Mln» Klltabcth Wvnn, who Iidn bcotiviftlltng hi \ppal >. l.i.i ami Norton, left

Sunday night im her liottib lii.JouoArllle
Mumlanii - .1 r Wulfe and K V liur-

g<Ill'Big SI,'Hi- Dap, "i n tthnillllllgin lord .ii .1 Mi i "iin. it - Moiulaj
rtr Jno .1 Lloyd, Itri lor of UlirUl

K|ilM'o|utl t'hurell hi Hi;; Stem- Uhn, will
liolil norvlccM nl Hi,- M t: < liuroli,South. Sunday morning, ami will bap.lite littli- It.di Mi rn-..ii.

Tin- imputation ..i ,\|.|.il... I.... I. .-

been materially in. rvaacd during I lie
just week by s.M i.d lutaiiia .-I hi..ii- 1.1leMioiidci age
s ,t Meotgoiuory, Principal of Tom'a

Cwl IIIrIi School, Vfho ha« IhsmimmioiI,
lug the holiday* with rolaUvVH in itioli-
¦ii..ml. slopiKil ..ii in ApnaUchla Sundayvuroulo to Tom s i m l.
Mis C i; Duffy, of Slouogn wn«

.hopping in A iip d»i In i Monday
M II JYimngi general paa>bugcr agiiiiifor 1.. A X II It.. s|..in Suutlay mid

Monday in A |.|.aim hin airraiiglng routok
foi ti.i st.iiiani part) who in.' iiiii n -ii'.l
In Ihveatlng in Texu real onl

Tin' young nibn'ii bible olaiui organl/ed
at tili« St V. < llliroll, South. Slinlla)mortilug cloctnl ProrJ.V llraho tcoohor,and lt..k> M.( orkli laMitanl Mr Mon-
tello H'Mflootoil m-. ii taiv ..ml treasurer
The claai will meet at nine thirty everySunday morning A cordial Invitation U
extended to ovorj uian in Appalaclila tobecome . hieintior.

Another tuMtatant la badly needed in
Hi.- Anjialaciita Mich Soliool, the two
grammer grade loaolum, Mbw llratiam
.,.,. haying large grade

Fond
Memory

lit ..r .nl,,.i ilavi

Stieff
jg and lo hiar pub i»2'" walll^Oue.
jg l.ct ii» fliou you what tin- r\-

j?( pcudlture of vi'iy little money
St vi ill do for youi home

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory liianrh Wareroowi

M'l Main St., t.yiithliurg, V»
0. W. Wiiitmorb, Matuvgei

itinl »HM' aeclioii of another. N'ol only]
an' Ike teacher* overworked, Imt tlicy I
arc. unable to do theinnolvCH jnntlcu with
sotnanj classed ami tillable t*» ::ii»- the
neecsKsryaitciillou to the instructlau of
Hi. ¦. I..-vi s Application Iibh been made
hy l'ror. Ilrahc fni aiiothci loaehei ftir
llic Sixth Undo, Imt ttic Hoard has iiol
yet reacJtcd a decision
One i.r liiil<' lull Rtorvod |>dlgoiicd

mouse iniiiiv tie.i.ill/,.I the Mct'oniiell:
household Monday morning. Chair*,tables ami other elevated positions Wore
all occupied lly the feminine eoutchgeiit,

From Roda.
M aro jnhlrlanl nt Uoda ovui il»-

l,i ighl prospect* before iix
The i.tract has hocii li t for forty-nyeiioi\ lU'llM''
Ii..« nmpaii) lias made some purrhasea ol mot^r* and electrical machinery to

enlarge tl»' ..in]>i¦ iif coal
Kveiyttilng tiltlfl for a prosperous New

Year
Tlu. Pul.Ii.- School ha» res«.I labor

»Ith u large attendant ..

Mis i iiin. 11 y .111,1 dun liter,
\Imi.i. »01« visilitu; relative« in IVimillgIon flap -i keek
Mlaa Kllnabeth Collins ha* been quit*illl lor lliv pol un k loll is I.. H, at this

writing,
A. 11 Smith Ihr stable1 Ih>m has re

Iuimil from a pleasure trip lo Pctcm-
i..«ii W Vb.

It. v Anderson filled his rcgulai >\>-piitiiiim'iit lo lo last Sunday.
'I'hi' two In11so lo.ol ol candy, iinta, ap¬ples and oranges was .i bountiful treattor tho children of Roda town.
'I ho * Itrlslitias Qhtortatntncnt* wore a

grenl iwcccaa nud wero enjoyed by allT.ong live tin faithful |vcrpctraton "t
those festivities, that serve lo make its
forget thai we owe a cent in the world
.mil gives us li-.it toy foi ..in \i hole hour
at a time

From Stonega.
Mis. c i; Butty « ¦ ¦hopping Iii \p-

palm loa S ilin.11)
.1 M Young, Imiss carjiciiter, hau

ii...m .I Ins faintly back to Stouega.
Rev Shtilci filled his regular appoint

mint here Sunday night
Italph Anderson returned one daj laut

week to hl* school at Drunilj Mis -i-.
tor, Virginia, went back with litni
Paul Oiiudry left .Monday morning for

Staunt, \ i « hero ho i> in sehool
Mis Randow ami family returned last

His k 11out a long visit «illi Hieb people
up north.
Mos Itn'Ji Jcasoe, of lllg Stone Öap,

spout a few days last week rlaltlng Mrs
l at ron.

Mi. »ml Mi-. Quillau returned Satur¬
day night from <into i ny. where theyhave been spending the holidays

J. 0. .Mitchell visited hi- family in tin-
Oap Sunday.
Mis s T i atton visited Mrs .1 II

t atron Sunday
II H. Price, .tr returned Saturdayfrom Philadelphia, where lie spent the

holiday >

Mr ami Mrs K ' Tayloi were upfrom the llnp Sunday rlaltlllg \V II Kd-
wanlh.

Hon. K. M. Carter, ol Gato
City, lins oponed n now law
office in the First National
Rank KiiililuiK adjoining At
tornoy A. N. Kilgore,.Norton
News.

Blackwater.
Wc have experienced one of tho deepest

snows that has been fur several years
Rer. A. N. Joyner ha* Just returned

from Uopewelt, Tenu.
I <' Kobtuettu, a traveling salesman,

returned from Itogeravllle, 'Fenn., last
week.

Rev. E, A. Robtnctte and others are
conducting a good revival mooting at
lllaokwatcr litis «eck. We trust that
everlasting good will tic done.

I.. II. Stewart. E. K. llurcbett, I C
Itoblnotl ami Milton Roblnetle, of this
place.fdlscovcrcd an unknown cave on
i. \V Koblnctto'a farm. They were out
huntbig one day and acoldcntfy made a
wonderful discovery that had been Uli-
noticed for centuries The hole is alnnit
foui Int in diameter and goes straightdowii several hundred yards The parties
at once decided to get a rope and make
a wiuloa*. So the work was completed,then Stewart and Robittctte wen; down
into in- unknown darkness to search out
tiio hidden parts of this ravobul they did
imt go very tar w hen tbey commenced to
hear music "I all kinds Seemingly theycould hear vocal voices of death like
sounds; Ihey could hear w ater falling,
splashing llko that of the Niagara falls,
so the signal was given to those aU)vc.
who were anxiously waiting to pull up
the boys. They were safely landed tolight again, T hey ail stood around a few
momenta, each giving his opinion of
what was below No one since lias ever
made such a daring leap as these two, so
we departed leaving this cave n> be
master, I f any ono doubts this ¦.o to
Klag Point and we will show von the
place;

GUARANTEE TO STOP
ITCHING!

Just Apply ZEMO on that
Maddening Itching.

That'll Prove It.
Thai Itching thai drives you neatlywild, thai n .1ma 01 ..km blotch, w ill ah

soluleh vanish as von nevei before he-
lieved it p..ssi|.te. Iiy Hie use ..f the new
remedy, ZKMC
KKMl > w ill he a KUrplse to you just as

it has Ih'oii a surprise to thousands who
have already tried 11 Your first use of
/.KMtl will being ImitaUt Teilet, pain and
Itching, prickly heat, pimples black*
heads, dandruff, skin Irritation or Intla-
matlon will stopDon t mis- it lot -'.'i rents When youhave proven wit Ii a 'JVient bottle how ru-marknblu ZKMo is to your own satlslac
lion, then you enli buys (1 bottlo which
eontaius six times as much as the 'J."i centbottle.

irtKMO is sold at drug stores in 'J.'i-eoiit
and f I bottles, or sent direet mi receipt of
price. K. \Y Rose Meilleinu Co St.lands, Mo The »I bottle contains six
times as much ns the -V bottlo

Bold and guaranteed in Dig Stoiie (lapby I ho Kelly I >rng Company ami Appa-Isehia hy liiteriuontllrtigCont|tauy. ath

CARR-HOGE,

An attractive wedding took
place last cvciiitig; at tin- home]of tho limit 's parents., Mr. anil
Mrs. John M. Ilogr, in Itnrvanl
Street, when tin ir duughteiLulu became the bride ol Mr.Daniel T. Cnrr, Prihcton, W.
Va. 'riio inurringe ceremony,which was witnessed by a limi¬
ted number of guests, was per-formed Ii y Rev. Wilinor 1'.
Johnson1, of St. P.ml M, 12.
Church Smith, assisted by Rev.
I> 11. »..in-, of Bluefield, NV. Va.
an uiiclu of tho bridegroom.The rooms won- tastefully dec¬
orated with ferns and cm Mow¬
ers.
The bride who was givon in

Itinrriugü by her father, wore a
handsome gown of ivory satin
and Irish lace. She won- a
diamond pendant, tin- g<ifi ofbridegroom, a n <l carried a
shower «>f Bride rosos and lilies
of tin- valley, Mrs. Robert II.
Bruce, of Hip; Stone (lap, Va.,who acted as ihatron of honor,
<voi !. a gown of creme satin and
duchess lace. The brido'8 niece
Miss Mai> Virginia Bruce, was
the llowcr girl, She wore a
dainty lingerie frock, and oar-
ricil a basket of pink BWOOt peasDr. KS. NV. Horton, of West \ ir
ginin, acted as best man for
Mr. I'art.
Tho bridal cotiplu left imme¬

diately after the ceremony for
a wedding trip in the South,winch they will take before
going to their future homo in
Princeton. Mr. i'arr's irnvo
ling suit was of brown cloth-,
with hat ami other appoint¬
ments in harmony.Among the out of-town quests
were Mrs. M. V. t'arr, mother
of tho bridegroom; Rev. I». II.
Cnrr, id Blueiiold, NV. Va., Mr-
ami Mrs. L, L. Miller,of Prince¬
ton, NV. Va., Mr. Robert II.
!<ruee. of 1!ik Stem- (lap, Va.,|Dr. IC. NV. Morion. Dr. NV. 11.I Wallingford nnd Messrs. I-', K.
Hranton and II. D. Kurnos, of
West Virginia WashingtonCost.

Some men will work just as
bard trying to lose over half
their salary iu a poker ^anit- as
their wives will to make the
other half pay the bills.

If ] ; S

How Woulfl tliis Look in Your Home
We paid$350 for il. Yours for nothing. Want this piano?

It belongs to the person receiving the greatest number of votes
in our Vi »TI M CON FEST.

$1330 in Prizes Five Piano Prizes.
FIRST PRIZE to the person receiving the highest number

of votes, a Lyon-TnylorUprighl Piano, worth $460.00,
SECOND PRIZE.a due hill for £200.00 to apply as payment

on a 1 .yonTaylor Piano.
THIRD PRIZE.a due hill for f250 no (. npply as abovo.
FOURTH PRIZE a duo hill for $240.00 to apply as above;
FIFTH PRIZE a due hill for $2i»0.00 to apply as above.

How to Obtain Votes.
With every f I <»' pnrehase 100 votes will he given, and with

every dollar paid on old account 200 votes will he given. With
overy dollar paid to The Bip; Stone Cnp Posten subscrip¬tion 1000 votes will he given.

S. A. HORTON & CO.,
IVIERCHArWTS.

Eveiything Carried in a First Class Store.
Men's and Ladies' Suits a Specially.

BIG STONE CAP, VIRGINIA

A Newspaper
Bargain

The price of Hie Hiolimoiiil KvcuingJournal la fli.OO per rear, but -ill sub-acrljitiona rocblvod iIiIh year In-fore hum¬
an IJith will jic accepted nl tti.oO This
bargain olTbi Is only for the til st I«
day* hi January, This will be a most
lni|iortaut year, ami uvery man in Vir¬
ginia should have a dally |. . i.. -1 lie
whole imtlonal tutniinlM ration Is chang¬
ing. The betl daily in iho Stale for only

82.00 \\ v Year
Address

Richmond Evening Journal
RICHMOND. VA.

There Is nioro Catarrh in this section |of the country than all other dlacaacii pultogether, and until the last few years vyaalsupposed to be Incurable. Kur a groat I
many ih*ctoni pronounced it a local di¬
sease and prescribed local remedies and
by cou»tAiitly falling i.« nitre with locid I
treatnienl pronoiuiccd it Incurable. S»-l-1
puce has urovou Catarrh to he a coiistl
tutlonal disease and llibrefore reNnlreal
cniuitittitlonal treatment. Halt s Catarrh I
Cure, manufactured by K 1 hcuey »V ]Co.. Tolcda, Ohio is tin- only Constitu¬
tional bure on tin- market It la taken 1I Internally In doacs from III drops to aieäapoonful It acta directly on tiro bl.1land mucous surface-it nf tin* system* II Thoy oiler omY hundred dollars for any
ease it fails to curb. Semi fur circulars
and teal imoiiials

Address: K. .1. < III.MA .V Co.,Toledo, 1»
Sold by Druggists, 7 'ir
TnkollairaKamll) Tills im coiiaU|ia-llllll.- adv.

Notice Of Annual Meeting,
Tli<> annual meeting of the

stockholders of ihr WISKTEU-
MIN A I, COMPANY will he
held at the office of the Compa¬
ny, Big Stone (lap, Virginia,Monday, January I3lh, IÖ13,
at 12:00 o'clock noon, for the
purpose of hearing reports,electing the Board of Directors
ami to consider the approval of
the attached proposed amend
meats to the By-Laws of the
Company, nnd to transact such
other blisine88 as may properlyI come hefore tin- meeting.

11. B. Price,
Secret arj

MINERS wanted bjStonegap Colliery t !om
puny, Glamorgan, V«. steadywork. Highest price per ton
paid in the district. Healthy
camp. Kneellent water. School
and church facilities,

Stonegap Colliery Co.
30. J. S. CHEVNGV, tieo. Sn^pl.

THE BEST
REMEDY

For nil formn of

RHEUMATISM
lunibnjo, Sciatica, Gout, Neural-
Uli,Kldnay I roubles, Calarih and

Asthma

"5-DROPS"
STOP THE PAIN

GIvoh Quick Rollof

Uly h

.I in QnloS,results. No
S.iinplofree on roquont

SOLD UY mtUQGISTS
Oiio Dollar per boUR or seutDi
1.0,1 .,..>. .1 ,.It\obtaii.»i,iu in >i;iir luuulitr.
SWANSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO

168 LaW Straal
Chicago

Bott Romtidy for
'Canctipatlon.SIck Hoadaehe,
"Sour Staaaaeh, Solching and)
Li.or Troubloi. 23c Por

Box at Drugglfct*.
>JJU l|'JH«.tr

CCZCMt, ACNE, PIUS. NMPltJ, SCALDS.
DUSKS, WOJNOS, SALT RKtUM, KlNQ
».».'.'. c,t. ... ..i. hultd t, L-J.-i t-.j
"5-DROPS" SALVE

**t»o Par Oos at Druuittt
Tf

Presbyterian Church.
Big Stono Gap. Va.

linii»' worship on Second and fourth
Sunday of caoli inoulli at 11.on a. in, in
Chrial hapel.

A Cunllal Wiilciiint) to All.
¦IAS M SMITH,

I'l. S i Ai ling Pastor

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITHING
Bik Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon iunl Buggy work A SpecialtyI haveau Up-to-date Maohini or mining
on Itulilvr i in.. I am assisted by .1. (!
Keel, m export In Rubber Tiro and liug-
y work. All work given prompt ..mm
on

W. S. MATHEWS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office mi Fii .1 Floor Intorniont Building.
Big Stone Cap, Virginia.

Ctu Ml Alt.nllno lo <a,ll»ftloo* aoij ProraDI R.ralt.i,

A. C. ANDERSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Polly Building
BIr Stono Gap, Virginia

Notary Public.

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Tronto Dlnonsos of tho

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will bo in Applaaclna Third
Friday In Each Month.

-n»rll-«H-l

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

Bin Stono Gap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Reports and estimatea on Coal and Tim

bor Lands. Iicslgu and Itaus of Coal ami
Coke Planta, I.ami. Railroad ami Mm,'
Engineering, Klcctrlo Blue Printing.
MALCOLM SMITH.

Civil and Mining Engineer.
Poll) Building. Bill STONfi HAP, VA.

Inanimations and Reports* Surveys,
Plans and Designs.

DR. JAMES A. DEI.ANEV
Eyo, Ear, Nose and

Throat.
liyos Examined for Glasses,

OfUco: Pile Bid over Minor's Drug Sim,'
BRISTOL. TENN.

Dr. C. E. GREEAR,
Dentist,

Big Stone Cap, Virginia.
i Mho in folly Building.

Omca llouiis.!i to 13; 1 to 5,

DR. THOMAS F. STAI.EY.
Refractionist.

1 reals diseases of tlic Pye, liar, Nose
and Throat.

Will be In Appalachla FIRST FRIDAY
in eaoll mouth until ;i I'. M.

BRISTOL, TENN.-V.

lt. T. IRVINE, a. KYLE MOItlSON
IRVINE A. MORISON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
um, ,' n Intermoni Building.

Big Stono Gap, Virginia.

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE GAP. VA.

Office in Polly Building.
OOJea Hours.H to \ > a. m.; I to fi p. in.

Judge T M, Aldorsoh, Wlao, Va,
JudgoCl. W. KU«., Wlaoj V

Alderson &, Kilgore.
Attc»rneys-at-Law,
Wise, Virginia.

Ifllci * It...mis ; and S. second Hoor. in tho
JOIINSON-MII.KS-IIRUCK BUILD¬ING, opposite tin- Court Rouse.

J. Meek Wolle, H. D. D. S.
Osteopathie Physician.UltIS i OL. V A .-TEN N.

In Big Stono Gap Tuesdays and 'flints
days of euch wool; beginning Tin-day.
January JRi,

MAYO CABELL
Attorney at Law,

Interntoiil Bldg. Bid STONE OAT,"VA

NlvW»orio!k«sWesieni
mii.i.-- Schedule in Fffccr

May 3d, 1013,
I.KAYK NORTON.7*» a. in, for I

I.> in lil.111 ami Intermediate sta
lion* Tollman sleeper Itluotlcld to
Philadelphia via llageratown, and
Pullman alee|>er Roanokc to Rich
moml and Norfolk. Also connection*
at ItlueHeld with trains Westbound

32» Tullin .u Blee|»or to Cincinnati and
< lohimbus,

I.K.WK MORTON.'J::«) p in for point-
North, Bast mid West.

LEAVE BRISTOL.Dally. 0:45 a. in. jrOr Kaat Kadford, Roanoke, l.ymhurt;. Tetersburg, Rlehinoud ant
Norfolk. Pullman Parlor far
Itichiuond. Cati* Cur Roauoke anil
llagcrstowu. Pullman sU'i']k?r Koa
rioke to New York via llageratownand llarriaburg.

5:15 p, in for Norfolk and Intermediate
points. I'ulliuuii Sleepers to Norfolk

1:39 p. in and 7 ;'"i p. in. (limited.) Solid \
trains with pullman sleepers to Waah. I
Inglou, Baltimore, Philadelphia mmI I
Neu Yoru via Lynobburg. Doearioll
make local slops.I3:l"> p. in. daily tor all points between I
Bristol ami Lyochburg, Connects at £
Walton at it) p. in. with tin: 8t.|Louis Kxpreas for all p. .mi., treat ana I
northwest,

If yon arc thinking of taking a trip!
YOl' want quotations, cheapest fare, rt
liable and correct Information, as tel
routes, train schedules, the most coin foil .;
able and iiulekcsl way. Write and tbtl
Information is yours for the asking, wit tic
one of our complete .Map Polders.

W. O, Saunders, u. 1'. a.
W. B. Bkvii.i.,

Pass. Traf. Mgr., 3
Roancke, Va. A


